
NOTICE.
i, hooks of n. II. Mksaiiii k co. arc left in my liaaitf

..Mlcctlon. Thoso IndtLtei) will savo costs by pay.

'K.burg.OcL 11. tBCSL

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
i,e Teacher's Association of C.liinibla county will
lCj t 8t"niNVliiUi uii ou.uiuny, uiu 01 UClODcrt

''iTnirluTii generally anil all friends of rMitrntlnii
l..ieatiicUy Invited to utteiitl.

I'nr the Er. (Join.
October 11. 1802.

"EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Catiurinc Birringcr, tlcc'rl.

I rTf HI lestanicntory ontho'slato of Catharlno Her.
IirinseL '",J 01 ncavor lowiisiup, in oiunibtu county
i'ccriscd linvo been granted by the Register of Colum

it county t tho undersigned alto residing In said
: ... him all persons haviuu clulnia against lhnus.
ClM0f the decedent are requested to present tlictn to
l.. KVCCir or ill ins it.iuLin,oin ni;uvvinT,i nillinill
.he. ami all persons indibtoil to luako payment
i in with. JACOB IIHEDIIHNDER,
1 i or p. ii.

(IflO nOO MALE OR FEMALE
UUU UUV ncenU to sell Lloyds new steel plate
untr colored Map of tin United tJtatoi, Canada., and
i,r Brunswick.

From feccni BurvujfB umin;.v iijc, iu. icu? ; cust
V..- - II flllll fill Vnn limn
Superior to any $10 map over made by Coltoit or
ibiclicll. and at 11,0 'ow f'lcB f Ify conti j 370,-C-

names ore engraved on this map.
it i. nnt mil v n County Alan, but It (a also n Cnuntv

Uj lailrn.nl Map of ttiu United State, and Canadot
imiliiiicd i ,u giving every Hail road Station and
(ittanccs between. ,

fjmr.inteu miy "' i"-'- i uny, mm
, ,u i ,140 back ail maps that cinnot bo sold and refund
he money.
a 'ad fur 81 worth to
Muted Instructions bow to canvass well, fiunlshod

iq our agents. , ,
Vvanti'il iimcsiue .igc-n.- io. uiir itmps in every
.i r.illf.,rnin. Canada, England, France and Cuba.

htfnitune maybe made with a few Jiundred dollars
LiimuI. No Coinpclltlon. J. T. LLOYD, No. 101
Mrn.iJn.iy. New iork.
M Tlie War Department uses nur Map of Virginia, Mar-inn-

ah J Pennsylvania, cost SIUU, 1)0(1. nu which is
J, nked Antictnui Creek, Bcarpsburg, Maryland Mights,

itViUiiiiiinnrt.rrrry, Klioresvflle, Nnlnnd's Ford, and
Nliotlifrs on the Potomac, ana every other place in
fiUrjIaau, Virginia, iwu iciiuiyivuuin, or money re

illoyl's Topographical Map of Kentucky,
UUlo, Indiana ana Illinois,

j.ihonlv authority fur Ocn. Ilut'll and the War lie.
.UIIlCllI l.lirtcy itriuuuuu ,u utijr one milling an error

Hjiiit, trice .m conn.
nullum' i mimic, .vug x

ir.tivil's man of Virginia. Mitriland. and Pjtinsvlvn.
n Tiiis.tinp is very large ; hs cost is out 25 cents,

it U tno uesi which can uepuriuasuc."
LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF THE

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Ijrrom actual kiirvcys byCapts. Hart, and VVm How.

Itiver Pilots, of St. Louis, Mo. shows
in inn plantation and tinners name from Ht.
to tho t'ulftif. Mexico 1,350 miles every sand.

4u i!.ind, town luudlnK, and all ulares SO miles back
from the river-color- ed in Counties and Utatrs. Trice,

Itluisliccti. iockci lorm, amiyj M on linen, v. till
bleu. Heady S.;pt !!0.

j Nr Olpirtmikt. IVisicuriTos, Sept. 17, ISC?.
(JTLuiTn Sir! Snd mc ynur 1111111 uf tint Slississinnl

Eliicr, with nrlco per hundred oopies.
II. IIkvIs, coimn.iiiiliiis the Mississippi .S'luinl- -

11,1. ijautliori.oJ to purchase as many as are reulred
liu use of that squadron.

i iill)L() vi;ili,3, aecrotaryof thu Navy,
i Mi. tjLer II, l;u.'-3- t.

NOTICE.
citizms orcoliimlna county will rrspcctfiilly take

1 m.ticJ that ttieliUuf imernal Revenue As.essmcntstrrh op.'ii foi tho iuspeitimi of such persona asit may
rnt, until thn --Ulli day of October, lflii, at tho f'nl- -

Iwwns (ilarcs. viz.' uaitaw isa, Jerseytown, Illooms
Baarii. Uranycvilli' ami tireenwoou.
MYiHltlMi iissessor win uoiu an appeal in mo i.ruri
EHoii'C at Illooni-Liir- on the JOtli.'JIst, and 'J J Jays

Octnuur. lew.!, and adjust liny dinicullies that may
arisen trom luproperaiscssuiciiiH.

uuxj. r. roRTNKrt,
Internal tlev. Asse.sor.

Cullection Uistrict.!1Mif ESTRAY!
STRAYED from the enclosure of tho
krtiiincd, at lilnoinbure, on or about thu first of

augiiM, u

Red jHilrh Cow,
Itlsing four years old.

I t- T- A libclal reward will be given lor aerruuin, o
(information of her whereabout". ...,..., ,
II, Ill.NUl V .1.111, JK.

fift ST, leX2. 3ts.

GENERAL ELECTION

PROCL AMATION
7 II ERE AS, by tho laws of this

IT oUoiuiuonwtaltli.it is nude "the duty of tho
llk'rilfnf eviry county to (live notice ot the general
BLHti'is ny piiiiiiiation 111 one nr iimru iii'i.riu
I mil oftho county, at least twenty dass before Die elec- -

Ition," and to i nuiiierate therein "tho ullicers to bu clcit- -

til: anil tu "designate the place at which uiuuieu isS.. .... ...i.r..r.... r I, J, A II .l'lll,. A K III..I. ........iqoj liuiu. nieruiNru, 1, juoum w..... ...h"
(Ttf Col umbU county, do hereby inakukiinwn and

to Ilia quahOpd elettnrs of Columbia ci.unty.
that a (JtMRAL r.Ltc-rui- will be lielil on 'IU1.S-i- i)

I the rOUilTEKNT.'l DAY 1)1' OCTtlllClt.-.b- i ins the
lecmid Tuesday in (aid month, at the eeterul dis- -

ItrkU within the county, to wit:
".Miton township, at the puuijc uouse oi j. j. cuies,
is Id. In,,.,, nriltilnii

inwn.liin. Ill liio house of Traiiklin I.. Sliuuiaii.
lllooii, inwncliln. at thu Court Mouse, llloumrburi;.

I (bnaicrcck township, at the School lluue near Uvan-- s

tllle
Inrough of Berwick, at the Tnwu House, In llerwick.
taitawtssa iiiwnsuiii, ai iuu iiwunuuiciiimu iu.i.- -

liaiter, Cattnwissn.
.Centre township, nl the house 14 jcrenuau ui'ss.ucc u,
llonjiighani'tuwiisUip, ntlhe JmuseofK. It. IVnsser.
'riiliiugrrei k twp ,111 the hoiuc of Ceo, W. UoU'iuan.
Slranklin towuiip, ut Clayton's Schnol 1Ioum
"r. 1 1. .Iilii nt tin, li nil m, fit' .tniMil, IL iltnii
IlieiiiKH k tuwnsliip, at the lliiLk llorn.
irfJCKSOII lUVMIBIlip, UHliu tn'iiow ,.iohivi.,k,
l."cust towiuliip, ai iiiu iniusu ui i 1,. iiuisi, 31.11.

BSIl
'llifflin tnwnshiti. nt tho house of John Keller.

j jdismi twp., at the liouse uf S'lmuel Hiinby.
'Slllllll I leUSalll low p.ui UIU liuusu huh utiuim-- uf j.

F.Ml,.lirirk.
Illlonto'ir inwnshin.at t lie house of John lticll.irils.uow

t3iii-- by William llullinEthi'iid.
111 IIIU UUU4U Ul JI11111 ,11, ,.usj

SlSIUIUlOWUIIltp, huuso formerly occupied
wu. w, lireisiiaiii. . .

Vrinee township, attne uouso 01 .iicjnnucr nujncs,
Orangeville.
'fine township, at the bouse cf Albert Hunter.
(ajailoaf township, nil hehonsuof Alisas Coje.
Buitttup,, at thuliouso of Unoch Howell, I'.spy,

ilt Isl'urtliiT directed thai the election of the said sev.
shall be opened between the hours of8 andIoilili.trictsHi j forenoon and shall continue open with.

l"t interruption or adjournment, uniii , ociock 111 iiiu
ps iins. lieu III- - polls thall b (losed.

ins oincers to no eiecicuai mv niuu .jiiu jiiuccj uiuru
w, are

AmUor General--

)A Surveyor General.
O11e Cotiar'sstHHH.

dJit'o Members of Assembly.
VI President Jwige.

VIA Uii.trictAUoiiH.tj.
f'A County Comvmstoner,

,'HA Lmnty surveyor.
A County Auditor,

si rurthnr uirei ten inai iiiu
ulr,. u ilt h Imlil ut the Court House in lliouiiisburcto

the peneral election, - hi'li will l' on I
fM.ouiil Kr.VENTCUNTU HAV ofOCTOBCU.
f tine rrturn Juuijes 01 111 HJpreeiiiau uiuiicwmir

d of thu counties 01 v )i)iiuiis, duuivuh, wnnuui.,
Montour, shall ni' t at thu Court llousu, in Illooms.

AlU, In ,!, innnll. f CoUlllb.l. Oil 'lULSUAV, I HO

lA'T Vl'lV.f'i "A Vof t JCTOUCIi next to uiaku out
ITyx

fur mmnbers of Aisembly.
iii,.... 1.. nr tho t.nunress nnal District,

Ieopiposed of the counties of .Montour. Columbia,
llradfurd, sliaU ireet ut tbn Court

luaUii, in Tunkhaiiuock, on Tuesday. m iweiuy
r'm uny of

nl,f.,ii.iiri,uu
uctm.vr. next, to MiM oui returns iur

...canii 111 nuu uy iiiu saii i, 1 uiu uirui'-- i ,niw,,u..
km noiice thutevery purscjn, cxciptiuE Justices oftlin

vilin slum hold any otiico or nppuiutiiient of prullt
1 trust unit,., iiiu ISiivcmnient of the United Btules, or

or of uny city or incorporated district.
or otherwise a subordj.I'flliuBt.ite,

naent, wlm Is, or shall bu employed under
nr rift ulivu. or Judirary department of

IU Statu, or of miv inconiorutcii di.trnt, and also that
'ry iiieinbcr of Cuusress, undof the select or cominon

"9in.il orunyclty.iiimuiHfinners, of uny incorporated
dislri. t 1. i. i., inriinablu nl'hnlilliiL' or excrilsiUL' at

I'M same time, tbu otlleu orappointnunt ot Judge, inspec;
. . . .In. a .1 ...!.!-- ............'..Ill, nll.lcierh 01 any eiecnuii 111 mm a..,..."ii.

17,.. iiiipcilor. Judge or any olljcerof any such elec.
shall b.' eligible to nuy oilico t li an to bo voted for.

klvivru uudiv my hand mid scaUit my otllco 111

lTlli ilav nl'HiMltelllber. A. II.. lMil.

8 J. 11. FUR MAN,
leoinsburg, 8cit. 21), ihtrlff.

R CHEAP MILITARY CAPS !

111,1'1'All l' nAtia nfnf..,ianrl. fil7.ll flllll fill ill, If
(for lalu tiieap ut thu HlooniaburB Hat &. Cup Umpuiium

,uv vv"'( JCillN K. GIUTON.
I omsburg, Sept. 14, 1601,

RLA.NKS1 BLANKS! !

every description, for eaU at tliif Co

3?33.B3yLITjavn LIST
Or TUB Sr.VENTIt

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OE TIIK COLUMBIA C0UNTV

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
TO BR HELD AT

OCTOBER, 15th, lGtli, 17th & 18th ,

Hcet pair draught Horses, $s 00
2ml " " do do 6 00

Jlcst " Carriage. Horses, 8 CO
2nd " " do do 5 00

Host " do Mnroi, o 00
2nd " " do do 4 00

Host Stallion over 4 years old, 8 00
2nd " do do 6 00

llest do between 2 4 4 yoars 4 00
2nd 41 do do do 3 00

licst Brood Maro with colt at her lido,
both owned by exhibitor, 0 00

2nd " do do do 4 00 2
Beit Slnglo Carriage llorao 4 00

2nd " do do 2 0(1

Boit do Maro, 3 00
" Holding Colt between 2 & 3 years 4 00
" Maro do do do 3 00
" llorso do do 1.12 years, 3 00
" Maro do do do 2 00
" llorso or Maro Colt under 10 months, 3 00

2nd " do do do do 2 00

Exhibltorfl under this class will havo their
horses on tho ground by 10 o'clock on Thursday,
at which time tho .luJgos will examine them.

JnnoES Jacob Kostcnbnder, l'rntikllu ; Jere-
miah Jtngeubucli, Ccntro j lsaao O. l'ursel, Hem-
lock ; J. 1. Smith, Greenwood ; John Zahmcr,
Urlarcrcok

CLASS 2. CATTLE.
DURHAM STOCK,

Best Bull 3 years old and upwards, 00
2nd " do do do 00

Best do botwoen 2 A 3 yoars, 00
2nd " do do 00

Best do " 14 2 yoars, 00
2nd" do " do 00

Best do Calf under 10 months, 2 00
2nd " do " do 1 00

Best Heifer or Cow between 2 A 3 yoars, 3 00
2nd" do do do 2 00

Best Cow Calf under 10 months, 1 00
" Cow, b 00

2nd" do 3 00

DEVON STOCK.
Best Bull 3 years old and upwards, 0 00

2nd1 do do 4 00

Best do between 2 & 3 years, 4 00
2nd " do do .' 00

Best do " 1 & 2 years, 3 00
2nd " do " do 2 00

Best do Calf under 10 months, 2 00

2nd " do do do
Best Heifer or Cow botween 2 A 3 years,

2nd " do do
Best Cow Culf under 10 months,
" Cow,

2nd " do
NATIVE STOCK.

Best Bull 2 years old upwards, 6 00

2nd " do do " uu

Best do between 1 A 2 years, 3 00

2nd " do " do 2 00

Bost do Calf under 10 months, 2 00

2nd" do do do 1 00

Best Cow, i 00

2nd " do 3 00

Best Ilcifor or Cow bctwocn 2 A 3 years, 2 00
2nd " do " do 2 00

Best Cow Calf under 10 months, 1 00

OXEN A STEERS.
Beet Yoke Oxen own'd A work'd by exhlt'r 5,00

2nd " do do " 3,00
Best Steers bctweou 2 A 3 years, 4,00

2nd" do do 2,00

Tho Judges to cjntaino eattlo will bo ready by
10 o'clock on Thursday morning. Exhibitors
must havo their stock in condition to reooivo them

Junors Bcnj. Yoho, Mifliin ; Nehemiuh Hccco,
Hemlock j Henry Holllnshead, Cattawlssa j Jo-

seph Huyniau, Orcenwoodj Jaeksou Thomas,
Madison.

CLASS SWINE.
TIpsi llnnr nf snv Ilrcod. 3 00

2nn " do do 2 UO

Best Brood Gow, 3 00

5nrl Jo 2 00

Best lot of pigs 3 or more under S weeks, 00
2nd " Uo no uo 1 00

Beet display of ft Hogs, 2 or more, 3 00

2nd " " do do 2 00

Best lot Stock Hogs, 4 or tnoro 3 00

2nd " " do do 2 00

JurifiKR John Bctr, lmloek ; Joshua Men
dcuhull, I'raiiUlin ; Uohr Mcllenry, Benton,

CLASS i.SIIJJIW.
Best blooded Buck, 3

2nd " " do 2

3d " " do 1

Best Nativo Buck,
2nd " " do I

Best blooded I)wo, 3

" native Ewe, 2

JuiiGKS Solomnn Bhuman, Mainej Ellas Die- -

tcriek, Montour j Audrew ireas, Centre.

CLASS
Best and largest display of Poultry,

2nd " " " do
Beat pair Chickens, nny breed, tualo tern

2nd " do do
Best pair Turkey, do

2nd " do do
Best pair flecso, do

2nd " do do
Best pair Ducks, do

2nd " uo do
Largest and best dlrplay of tamo pigeous,

Juduks Thoj. Dolluian, Bloom j Wm, Shan
non, Scott j Lloyd I'nxton, Montour.

CLASS 6.-G- RAIN 6 SHEDS.
Best bulf-bush- Clover.(ed,

2nd " do da
Best do Thnothy.secd,

2nd " do do
Best bushel Wheat,

do White Wheat,
do Mcditcrrauean Wheat,
do Hye,

Bost half-bush- Oourd-seo- d Corn,
do Yellow Corn,
Jo Smoked Corn,

Best sample Sweet Corn, 0 cars,
" bushel Oats,

half-bush- Flnxscod,
ii i.i.ir.lwisliKl Buckwheat,

JuncES Itcubcn Wilson, Madison s Ell Men

dcuhall, Benton j Joseph Houscr, Montflur.

CLASS 7lh.
VEGETABLES.

Bost bushel Mercer Polaloes 00
do do Prince Albert do 00

do do Peach Blo.-Bo- do 00
do do Field Turnips CO

do do Ruta Bagas 00
do do Field Beet 00

do i bu Sweet Potatoes 50

do I do Onions 50

do 4 do Carrol.t 50

do i tlo Tomatoes 50

do Six Suaar Beets 50

do Three Heads Cabbage 60

do Six Parsnips 50

do Two quaris Lima Beans 0
do dn do Soup Jo CO

do Three Garden squashes 50

do Six Field Pumpkins 50

Largest Sweet Pumpkin 50

Jtulrjus Wm. Shafler, ifriarcreek Heis.
ter Vandorslice, Mount Pleasant Samuel
Snyder, Mifliin.

CLASS 8ih.
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES

Besi 10 yds flannel made on hand loom 1 00
2 do 10 do uo do uo 50

do 5 do Wooled Clolh oo

do 10 do Carpel 00
do 10 do 50

do 10 do Plain Linen 00

do 10 do Diaper do 00
do Pair Knit Siocklngs 60

do do do MHlons 50

do Homo made Shirt 00

do Silk Qmlt 00

dn Co'untfrpano 00
d3 do 75

do do 50

do Pair Woolen Blankets 50

do Pair Linen Sheets 50
do Home made Tuhlo Clolh 50

Jndees Frea Brown, Bloom; Mrs. S.

L. Ihslilu, Scolt ; Mrs. Philip Cool, Homing,
reek,

CLASS 0. CTZ
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Uf st luaf ol broad, so

do pound cuke,
do gingor rnko
tin samplo priisorvp,
do do Iruil ttolly,
do tlo totniilo presBtvns,
do da cucumber pickle,
do do pickle ofntiy kind,
do do uppln liutlitr,
tlo do pHucli tnnicr,
do do plum biii'ur,
do do pmserttvl ptiiiclios,
do do tioritn ttiiulo snap,
do do cuted hatti,
do roll buiiur not loss ihnn 5 lbs.

2 bust do do do do

hi)
DO

50
no
fiO

CC

60
bo
60
60
60
60
60
00
60

llest patnplo browned colloo, 60 A.
uo do joasl, 60
do npplo pio, 60
do sample sausnzc, 60

Judaos Vm. Snvder, Hlonrn: Mrs. Silas
E. Fowler, Scoil; Mr. H. McDowell.

CLASS 10.
FANCY ARlTCLUS.

llest knit quilt, 1 00
boril knit quill, , 60

bost knit soiling, ' SO

do do Nubia, 50
do do Polish bonit. fit)

do knit woolen uudetslcoveit, 60
do pair ttiockingo. 50
do knit milieus, 50
do Largo Afgtiun, 1 (,c
do Small do 50
do Tidies. 1 00

2 bost do 60
best knit shawl, 1 00

ilo uo hood, oo
do Infant Sacquo, 60
tlo Worsted Etntuoidcry, 50
tlo cotton do 60
do felling collar, 1 00
do Specimen felling, 50
do Small articles ii) knitting, 60
do crocheting, as inlaui's sucke, col

lars, nets, kc , 1 00
best worstored and coujii mats, 60

do specimen bead work, 60
tlo do shell work, 00 to
do tlo burr lu 00
do do Leuiher work, 00
do do Hair do 00
do do wax, 00 -is

best specimen penmanship, 0
tlo cullection ol dalilun, 60
do do arlificial flowers, 50
tin do homo plants in llloom, 50
do do drieil arasse, 50

best and largos', variety ol flowers, 60
do sample neat sewitm, 50
do ottoman or chair cover, 1 00
Jo drawing or painting, 1 00
tlo lioquel blowers, 50
do Haniny baskei'. 50
Judges Dr. John ltamuy. Rlnnnt : Miss

Amelia Webb, Dlooin ; Miss Emma Clark ;

Cattawitsa.
CLASS llllt

FLO UK.
Best Samplo Wheal Flour 2 00

do do Buckwheat Flour 2 00
Judges. James MaMerv I'inu; Win

Beers, Hemlock; tlenry Kelcltuer Centre.
CLASS 12th.

STOVES & TINWARE.
Best Cooking Stove, with Furniture 2 00

do l'arlor Siovo 2 (II)

tlo Variety tin ware 1 00
Judges Win. Hat, Scolt ; Wm. John,

CalUwissa ; Sutli IS Bowman:
CLAS 13.

AGRICULTURAL lMl'LEMEN TS

Best l'low ol nuy pattern, 2 00
tin 1 hreslitn machinu, 1.0

do Ilori-- Rake, III)

do Lime spreader, 00
do Portable Cider Mill, 00
do Wine I'ress, 00
do Washing Machine, 00
do Farm Wagon, 00
tlo Wheelbatrow, 00
do Sled, 51)

do Roller, 0

as tV. L. Frea lirinrcrofil Henrc
Biiteubender, Fishingcreel: ; Irani Derr, of
Jackion,

CLASS 14

WAGONS & CARUIAGES.
Best Top Buggy 2 Of)

do Open Buguy 2 UO

do Tivo Horse Carriage 2 OO

do Sleigh 2 (II)

do Sulkev 2 U0

Judge. Jeremiah Seesholiz Berwick
Jos. Wtntorsieeu, Rliflliu ; lieubeu Hart
man, Madison.

CLASS 15.
DENTISTRY, &c.

Besi Sel Artificial leeih 1 0
do Sewiiii! machine 1 0

do Sample building brick
do Lot Earthenware 1

Judges. Dr. Loll, Orangeville ; Cr. Hay
iiural Cullawisfa ; Dr I'ox, Numedia.

CLASS 10.

Ikes and Hives.
Best Uco Ilivo 1 00
do Suvann llcea I II I

do rijinplu Honey 51b 1 uo

JuJees-llira- m Header, franklin j l' tcrliodine.Cut- -
taujisa; John G Ncvius, AlaUisni);

CLASS 17

Wines and Liquors
Bsst Ouart Currant Wine t 1)0

do do llluckberry do 1 UU

dJ do Grape du I IK)

do do Cataba do 1 till

do do Cherry do 1 no
do do ltyu tVhiskey 1 It.)

do do Cider Vinegar 50

Judges Win Neil, llloom; J II Ikler, Greenwood,
Wui Hagcnbucli. Scott; Caleb Uarton, Jr, UJooui ,

Pursel, Hemlock ;
IJLt.VCB ic.

.AfanuJact'oeU Artichs.
Hast display cabinet Work 2 00
do do Smith do i! OJ

do Pair Fine liocts 1 UU

do do Coarse no 1 UO

do I doz Windsor Chairs I III)

do ) do fpring Seat do 1 00
do Rocking Chair I IK)

du lied Mead 1 110

do Setteu 1 0(1

do 1 doz llrooms 50
do Sett Single Harness 3 00
do do Double do y oo
do 'J SMcs Sole Leather I 00
do ' do Upper do I III)

dc il do Kips do I 01)

dn tlo Calf do 1 1)1)

do b'atiiagc .Machine l no
Judges-Jam- es llarman, Orangeville j Win. Her- -

ring. Ucrwick; James nrucier, jiauieou,
CLASS 19.

Host Jllnshel Vinter apples I Or)

do J do full do 1 1)0

do i do Flauilard Tears 1 00
do ti Dwarf Pear! 50
tin Baiuplr dried peaches 50
tlo do do Applei 50
do do do Cherries 50

Judges-- Eli Uarton, llloom j Mrs. Lavina fowler
Mahalu liarklcy.

CLASS SO.

TRIAL OF HORSES.
SPOUTING LIST.

FIRST TROT.

Hot trotting mare, horse or gelding, time not
over 3 minutes 855 00

SECOND TROT.
Rest trotting ni;c horse or geldjng, time not over

t0 31000

FAIMIHKS LIST.
FIRST TROT.

Ucst trotting horse.iuaro ur gelding 810 P9

BUCOND TROT,
llest netting maro or gelding $5 00

Judges Casper Rowhn,Cnttawis6ai John Itain.ey,
llloom ; Freas Fowler, llerwick,

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
AttlcJo 3d oftho Constitution requires every person

to pay to (liu nssociutiuii one dollar to constituto mem-

bership, llm practice heretofore has been to buy u lain.
Hy ticket on fair days and have tbclr names recorded
at the lime. ,

Every inhibitor is required tobecome a nun ir of
ilia association beroiecnleriughJsurt.Uo fur exhibition
miners can buonio exhibitor! when their parent or
guardian Is a member.

The Held of competition Is open to nil persona from
otliercountles can become exhibitors upou the same
tcrmsns citizens of this county

All articles ollercd for competition must bo nw tied h

tho competitor, fruit. Vegetables, lowers ic, must
bo the growth oftho competitor, and all iuauufi.aured
article! mint be made by the competitor.

All articles forcniupeiition niufct bo on the ground
by Go'clockP, V. on Wednesday 15th, and remain Ihi'ru
until ISo'ilock M, mi friday liih when tteyareat the
d

Slow f 'I'ly "b'' '
t ir or other amusements lha

tend 10 distract the attention uf tho visitors H ill not bo

Tim Ladles Army aidBociety, has llm first chnlcn o
r.. ti,.. .ii. nt' ri.freshuiL'iiii and goods. Othar

Biandscanbe oJdlajned by making nppication to the
President or Secrcury ul tlw

No llronsi will lie grnntml to Stands Hint tell malt
orsplritoiisll'tuors

Judgi ippolhti-dt- examine thi" dlfrcteiit classes,
will f ,nf ra favor nu th" Assnciiitlnu, by crtll.np; at
thn fier relaty'n OWen early on Ihursilay mnriiliir, aad
cbtnlii tliclr InHructlons.

Tho litccutlvo Coiinuilti'B at the time of orilerlntt
tkoHiiventh Annual Fair uf this Association, pasted
the following resolution

On motion of l lib b I'nitop, Jr,
His-- . sn, 1 lint the expenses nf hnlilinalliePcventli

Annual fair of this n bo (I rst deducted fr m
the receipts, und if any bilanco rciunlii, it bo appro
prlntodtotho Army Aid

Ickcts t(i thot'nlt can be nbtalned tf A. J. Final,
r.llns Meiiilolilnill.J J, llrower, II. C, Al I. W.llartmnn,
l.luyd Hharplcss, Miller fcllyor. II loom linn Co.,

N'enl fc l'o nnd I'onkStore,
persons buying ticket! nl tho Fair Orounrt, must pro-

vide thrms.'lvi . with change, linllnr bills will be
thaiiied by but inn fifty cents worth iifllckets,

MAHItON,Seiirntnry. OALUO IIAUION Jr.l'rei
Uloomsbutg, October 4, iC1

RECEIPTS FOR SEPTEMRER.
ro TIIK

Culttuibio Imiuirrnt
navldllclslillno 817 OOjCapt J Jnmlson 3 on

JlissJnno Kinny 3 Inislllrnm Thomas l
I'ranklln llailg 1 Sojlohn Kretsler 50

John Iti'nver 1 50'John W Klcr 1 75
I'.st llenevlllo Krlshcr I TSJJncob I'.ycrly si !! nu

r.irvin Mwiihcr 1 .'.!! M link :si S (ID

Wm Winlersteeil 1 3D Samuel JnhnsonBi'l 3 50

Sol I'cltermrin 1 0iKi.cn Apidcman 4 411

Maj J.H' Shrlncr 2 tldJJuilgo VVnodward 1 Oil

lilrliard Stiles 1 Oujincob Online: 1 50
tiamitcl l'nust 3.',iiEstateof Philip Krlti 1 75
Jacob (li'tliug t SniTlinmas Martin 7J is
Sherlir I'urniiin J tlO'John It Corncllson 1 00
llohert llu.in 1 aSJohii Y llechlel Usi 5 00

Columbia County 4 Oo'j It Jamison I 0U

Oen II W Smith !i no; I homas Ilakor 1 On

tleo W Snyder I UIPII N Amnierman j no

Vrf Dcoblor 1 Halters Circus 2 no
olitt Wanlcli IKXJohn I'nrelra s on

listntii of Jim P hcvan il 50. Lieut A W Alo 9 no

William former S.1 l)r I' II Tlcschut 5 no
Continental Old folks fl 51) Jacob Driimheller 1 50
Joseph Ikler I 00, Henry Wnnlch Jr i oo
Bherlirl'iiriuan 7 O'KIchard I'lumer 1 oo be
Isichcr 'litiuan UO,'

Appeal by tho Editor.
Wo havo sent bills by mail to many of

our subscribers, and now earnestly appeals

their sens& of justico for prompt payment

Our cash expenses aro heavy requiring

more money to conduct our business than

nsuallv naid into our office and hence
i

wo can only appeal to tho promptitude and

cencrositv of thoso indebted. Wo sincerely
"II 1. rtrust our menus win rcspuuu ui..uii.uaa

and promptly.

'Sim WORLD.
AN INDIU'ENIICNT

Daily, Scmi-fl'ec- kly J-- Wckly Ncw- s-

piper.
TIIF. D.1ILY WORLD.

Terms per annum. Fix Dol'nrs ; Tour copies to one
ndilrcss, Twenty Dollars. To derirjlnen, r ivo dollars
per uiiiiHin. t or a club of ten copies, nu extra copy
u ill be sent.

TIIK S r..Ml-n'F.KK- Lr WOULD.
Tii.nn Hiiiin,. n.r minimi two connics to one nil

dress, rive Dollars ; live copies to one address Clev.
Dollars. To i leruyuieu, two dollars per year. Single
copies, thr-- e tents, published Tue'daya and fridays..

Ten copi 's. ). .

for a club or ten copies, an extra copy will bo sent for
ono year- -

For a clubof twenty copies a copy of tho Daily for

"Y'oMi'clnb of fifty copic, tho Unity, Weekly, and
will bo sent for one year.

Tim world.
Trice Two dollar ayear ! rour copies tc one address,

five Dollars ; twenty copies, twenty dollars. Clergy-
men ciiii receive the Weekly, single ropy, nt one dollar
a year, single copies, five cents Published on Thurs- -

''"for a dull of ten copies, an extra copy will be sent for
one jcar.

for nilnb of twenty copies, tho Seini-- U cckly will
be ssut for one year.

l'oru club of titty copies, the Daily will bo, sent for

"for".'lull of one hundred copies the Daily, Weekly,
and will be sent for one year.

Itciiiiltnuci sfor "'I he orld" iiiuy bo made bydrntls
,i ,,..i, nrlrmt. !,lll-- i of sni'cie-naiini- r banks,

and, where thn attention ot the I'o.tniattoi is called tn
remittance nt the time ot mulling uie liner, u may nu

made nt our risli
Specimen numbers sent to nny uddress upon npplici- -

"
Address Til V. WORLD,

No 33 Park How, New- - ork,

THE XT.W-YOR- WORLD.
flip 'rninf'ili'.ptu'.N'ew llritnlll. ConllAI

Soma nine or ten months since we, like u largo portion
nf nor t'l'llmv riilzciis. rui tived our daily newtl of thu
uiiivements of our armies from thn New-Yo- yk papers t

irtii.. .inn tn i:ii Inn w but wn become so ui- -

Bii.trd w illi the sensele-- s outcry whicli taken up for a
tiuii! by nearly the weole nation, proved so terribly

In driving our ciieny on to the defeat of Hull Hun

and ulsn at the persistant with and abuse
of froident Lincoln and the leading Generals of the

we took up. as wo tin li supposed, witli their
slower anil more respecti'ldo rli al, '1 nu okmi. We
have ri nd this paper daily ever since, audlieve found,
j nt we not only had u readable and scholarly Journal,
n, rnuplik, loval.aiul uriiiuciit sustaining, but that

ii; Hues! T.VT,.towns niiiy no in ly Everything
nilit was rdmlile ir the way or current
l.li null' iniu i itn I'lllllIllllS
thi.t uM.ti i . tnh,.ciiiilr.ulicted tiininrrow. With these
hasty remarks wn dcr-ir- cerdially to recommend to our
render the New-Yor- World as onoof lliu best, if nul
the very best daily journal iutiiu country.

Sept. 13, lei'1--'.

GREEN WOOD SEMINARY.
Millvillc, Columbia County, J'enn'a.

This well know li School for both sexes will open
NOVE.MUER 3d, lfcCJ.

The recent additions to the buildings; render accom-
odations t'nr morn than sixty boarders.

The course of study will embrace three departments
tho Normal, til') Scientific, und the Commercial,
Tho Principal w ill be assisted by experienced teach-

ers, fully qualified for their respective positions.
Parent and others limy rest assured that no cft'nrts

will be spared to inukuiheSuhuol worthy nf patronage
and that the welfare oftho student!, intellectually,
pby.lcnlly, and murully, will receive ourconslanirure

For application, circulation, circulars or further par-

ticulars, mlilrcss the undersigned, until Oct. 1 le'ti'.', nt
tiowninglon, i haster county, Pa., and after that time
at Jlllluillo Columbia county Pa.

T. MAXWELL Pirn s,
Principal.

Ilaviug sold out my interest in tho Greenwood Semi-

nary, to I M Potts, w ho was for several years
rm ini'i'li.il IV nli t lie, Institution as a successful teacher.
I hereby cheerfully commend him to my friends uhd pa
Irons, as a gentleman of ample qualification for the pu.
sitiou lie assumes, and in every way worthy the conti-dcn-

nnd patronage oftho public. WM. UURGLSS.
Millville, P.I., Sept. 13, len-J-

.

(LPjoirti.iD avAftiB iwirL!i,i,
T AM AQUA, PENN'A.

Passengers diuc hue on the passage of each Train.

II. M. MERRICK,
Proprittor.

Tamaqua, Jan 4, 18GS.

STRAW ! STRAW!! STRAW 1 ! 1

STRAW, of all kinds, lluckwheat ex.
is wanted immediately, at the Mill1001 Paper Mills, near Light Street, for which

will be paid.
I llUal AO iS.Cl.un.

Mill Grove, August'.), 160i.

BANK NOTICE.

Notico is hereby given, that tho Bank
a llauk of Issue, Discount and Depos.

it, located in the liorougli of Danville, Montour county,
ivni, ,1 ninitnl nf Two Hundred Thciisand Hollars, in
tends making application at the next regular session nf
thn Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the renewal of its
charter, and exteiiSHin ntils privili gi s, for a term of
twenty years from tho expiration or its present charter,
with thesaiuu name, title, location niW capital,

lly order oftho Board of Directors.
DAVID CLARK, Cashier,

DanviUe. r...1iiniSlSr3-i- 'i

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
I'MaS.r bti'tvile hrislier, deceased ,

on the Estate of Jacob
j It. Knorr. Into if Locus, tivp. Col at.,dtcented, have

ttJn granted by the Register ofColuinbia euunly to the
1. ..ii'iit'il: all nersous having .l Hie es

tale of llm decedent lire requested to present themlo
the Administrator ul Uls resilience in i.ocu.t iwp,
without delay, and all persons indebted Jo malic pay
menlfoithwith.

BAMUEL ADAMS,
September , l6fi?-n- w. Adm'r.

KuLLOl KS DANDELION (0FFEE.
This preparation, made from thi besjjava Coffee, Is

recommended by physlans us n t,uperior NUTRITIOUS
IIUVERAGH for General I) billty, Dyspepsia, and nil

billion disorders. Thousands who have been conipell.
ud Hi tdia'" on the uc ol cotfl'O vvjll usu this without ill.
jilrious elVwiU. One ran contains the strength of two
pounds of o,dinry aiUVo. Price 25 tents

KOLLUCK S LEVAIN,
The purest ud best 11AKIVG I'' 'U'DI'.H known, for

iiiiikim! light, sweet und uutririiu dread snj cakts --
Price 15 cuius

MASUrACTL'SFD V

M, II. KO.LI.OOK, Chemist.
Omncr of llroail nnd ( hi'stiiut Streets,

I'tllLMIELPIlIA,
And sold by all Druggiits and Grocers.

March H), 1biW.-I- Sju.

0$O
i.iMO'inn'f

10

, in

FOR THE
' a

COWSTJT 13 T i 0 Si toi
and run

OHXs.ir IK'S O RJMSK8W
foil j ono

D I A II E T S icl
AN'I) D1SCASCS Of THU

1TTJNMFV A YtfW v f. k tt'WP'Tf

Thtit Dixgtroui and Troubluome lHtiatet, tchkhliam
thutfar RetUUil the but dlrctltd Trtttment can it
Cwiplctil) Controlled tu tie Rf'JilF.DrnoK bifort ty

Tin: cuiiativi:
properties of the medicine dluct themselves to the or-
gans of scrretion, nnd by so altering the condition of
tho stomach and liver that the starchy principle of the
loua is noicoiivcrieu into sugur suioug as tue sysicm

under the Influence oftho
CONSTITUTION WATI'.H,

which olvc thoso orcans time to recover their kealthv
tone nnd vigor. We are able to state that tho Constitu.,
Hon Water has cured every case of Diabetes in which it
uas oeeu given. i

STONI3 IN Tlin DLADDFR, CALCULUS, CJnAVKI.
UIUCK DUST DUPOSIT, AND MUCOUS Oil
MILKY DISCIIAHGCd AFTER UH1NAT1NG,

Diseases occuring from one and the snmo cnuse will
entirely cured by the Constitution Wntor, Iftakcn

foi any length of time. The doso should vary with tho
seventy oi ino uisensn, trom twenty ilrops to a

three times a day, In water. During tliu pas.
sago nf tho Calculus, the pain and urgent iTinptoms
should bo combated with the proper remndles, then
follow ed up with tho Constitution Water, as above di-

rected.
DYSMnNORIlAtX'A, OR PAINFULL MENSTRUA-

TION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OH PROFUSE
FLOWING,

Roth diseases arising from a faulty secretion of tno
menstrual fluid In thu ono case tiring too little, nnd
accompanied by severe pain ; and the other n too pro-
fuse secretion, which will bo speedily cured by the
Constitution Water.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE WOMB,
which Is tlw result ofa relaxation of thu ligaments of
that organ, and is known by a sense of heaviness and of
drugging pains in the back and sides, nnd at times ac-
companied by sharp Ihciuating or shooting pains through
the pints, will, ip.allciiscs.be removed bytliemcdieine.

There is another class of symptoms ariiing from IR-
RITATION OF Tilt! WOMB, which physicians call
Nervousness, which word covers up niuili ignorance,
and In nine cases outof ten the doctor does not really
know whether the symptoms are tho disease, or tho
disease the symptoms. Wo can only enumerate them
here. 1 speak more particularly of Cold Fret, Palpita-
tion in the Heart, Iinpared Memory, Wakefulness, Flash-
es of Heat Languor, Lassitude, and Dlmiicssof Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.
Which iu the unmarried female is a constant recurring
disease, and through neglect the seeds of more grave
and dangerous maladies are the result; and as month
alter month passes without an cll'ort being uiaile to as-
sist nature, tho supprosioii la'c'onics chronic, Hie pa-
tient gradually looses her annelite. trie ImivrU nm
constipated, night sweats come on, and censumitiuii
111, U.I. bNUI 111.1 LUILVI,

LKUCORRfXA OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an infl.iiuntlon of mucous

lining nf the vagina and womb. It is in all cakes ac
companied by sovcie pain in the back, accross the
bowels and through thu hips. A tcaspoonful oftho
medicine may be taken three times n win, m. ,.
Jcctiou ofa lablespoonful oftho mcdicinie, mixed with
unii'i.piiuoi sou water, morning anil evening.
IRRITATION OF THE NECK Of THE IILADDER,

INFLAMATION Of THE KIDNT.YrJ AND CA-

TARRH Of THE niiADDER, SI RANGUHY
AND UURNINGOR PAINFUL URINATING.

For these discuses it is truly a sovorclgu remedy, and
too muc h cannot be said in ils praise A single dues has
been mow to relive tho mol urgent ptonis,

Aro you troubled with that distressing pain in tho
small of the back and through the hips I A teaspiiourul
a day of Constitution Water will relievo you like magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
It has no cpinl in relieving Hie Mo,t distressing smp-tni-

Also, Headache, Heartburn, Acid Btnniarh Vom
itlug Food, &c. Taken teasponnful after dinner' Tho
doo in all caes may b.' increased if desired, but should
be done gradually.

PHYSICIANS
Have long idncc piveli up the me of luteins, ciibebsand
juniper in thu treatmnt of these disease!, tttidoulyuse
them for want ofa better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER
Has proved itself j'pial to the tusk that lias devolved
iiliun it.

DIURETICS
Irritate und drench live Muncv. nndbv rnnst.mt tun
soon lead toclironin degeneration and coifirinod dis
ease.

Mead. Real. Road.
Hanvim.k. Ph.. JiiiipO la-

Dr. Wm. II. GntaaDacr iir: In l ibu,iry. lsiil, I
was utl!ic.cd w ttiithe sugar diabetes. uud tor live iiimuhi

passed more than two gallons of water iu iwenty.foiir
hours. I was obliged to get up us ulteti ten or twelve
times during tli night, and iu five months Host about
filty

1 pro'c fre ;i,eris!!tu,,r',aloj
h , J .. ..., nV,. r Irf ZiVi,,
taking tivn bottles 1 was entirely cured, souii
regaining my usual good health. Yours truly.

J. V. L. DE WITT.
Boston Corners, N. Y Dec. 27, led.

Win. II, Gregg & Co.:
Gents: I freclv give vuullberte to lnnkn use nf llip

folloivini firtillcate oflho value of Constitution Wa-
ter, which 1 cuu reccoiuiueiid iu tho highest in, inner.

My wife, who was attacked with piiluiu the shoul-
ders, wholu length of the back, and in her limbs, w ith
Pnlpitatinn oflho heart, attended with Fulling of the
Womb, Dysiucnurrhoea, and "Irritation of thu Iliad
dor." 1 called a physicinu, who attended her about
three month!, when lie lift lirr worse lli.in lie found
her, 1 then employed onu of thu best physicians 1

could find, w ho attended her for about niuu mouths,
and while shu was under his caro shu did not sulfur
quite as much pain ; lie finally gavu her up and said ;
her case w as Incurable." For, said he, "she was such

a combination of complaints, that uiedicim- - given for
nut) operates dgaiiist soincnllicr nf her dilhnillies."
About this time she commenced In usu
Ws icn, und to our utter astonishment, utmost the first
dose seemed tohave the dsircd efl'ect, und she kept on
improving rapidly iisdcr its treatment, and now super-
intends cn'lrely he,- - domestic, ull'airs. She has not n

any of iheCoinuTioii Watch fur about four weeks
nnd we ure happy to say that it has produced a perma-
nent cure,

WM, M. VAN 11ENSCIIOTUN.

, Conn.. Nov, 1!), ItrCl.
Dn. WM.ll.Caroo;

Dear Mr; I have for several years been nlllicled
Willi that tooiiblcsnmeiiud dangerous discn-- c Gravel,
which resisted ml remedies and doctors, until I took
CoMTirurtoNAL Waii.r, and you may be assured that I
was pleased with tho result. It has entirely cured me,
amliou may make any use of my name you may see fit
in regaro to the medicine, as I have cntiro confidence
in its efficacy.

Yours truly,
POND STRONG,

THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH
There is noclass of diseases that produce such ex-

hausting effects upon the human constitution us Dia-
betes and diseases of the Kidneys, Uladderaiid Urina-
ry Passages, and through a falsa modesty they are ncg
letted until they ore so advanced us to be beyond the
control of ordinary remedies, and wo present tho

CONSTITUTION WATER
To the public with the conviction that ilhas uneqnal in
relieving tho class of diseases for which it has b:eu
found so eminently successful iu curing; und we trust
that we shall be rewarded iu our cll'ort! iu placing so
valuable remedy iu a form to meet the requirements of
patient and physiciun,

TOR SALE1IY ALL DRUCGISTS. TRICE 81,
WM. II. GEORGE CO,, Troprieiors.

.Morgan & Allen, General Agents, No. W Cliff SI
New-Yor-

Sept. 20. 1FC8. 12m

1'UISILIC SlU
O F

Valuable Real Estate
Iu pursuance of an order of thu Orphuu's Court of

Columbia county, on

Saturday, the 25th day of October, 1802,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Jacob H. Evans, Adminis-
trator of Michael Whitenight, late of Hemlock township
in said county, deceased, will cxposo lo sale by public
vi antic, upon tue premises, ncsiiuiu

LOT OF LAN D,
situate iu Hemlock township aforesaid, ndjnining lands
Aaron Miller on tho north, Gcorgo Whitenight on the
cait,Malluas Whitsnlgiit on the south, ami others,

CONTAINING SIXTEEN ACRES,
Late the cs'.nto of said defeased, situate iu the town,

ship of Hemlock nnd county aforesad,
JACi'll EYERLY, Clerk.

p"7" Terms uiadn known on day of silo.
JACOII H. EVANi, Administrator,

IHoonisburg. September 20, ifli'J.

:0I.UItIBIjV COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL FAIR,
The i'.xeiiitivo Coimnitteo the Columbia County

Agtlcultural rtoricty,havo flxed upou the

lOHi, lOlli, 17th cV 18th (liiys of October,
next, as theliuieof holding Ibeir Seventh Annual fair

CAI.EH DARTON rrs'T,
Auguite, l

PUBLIC tJAIiE
Of

I Valudblt Ilcul listulo.
In pursuanoo of au order oftho Or-

phans Court of Columbia county, on Sat-

urday I ho 11th day of Ootobor noxt, at
o'clock iu tho foronoon, Stephen H.

Miller Guardian of tho minor child ron of
Zobulon R. Qruss Into uf liloom township

said county, deceased, will cxposo to
salo, by Publio Vendue, upon the priraises,

cortain nlantation or tract of land situ-a-

in Mount Pleasant Township Columbia
county, containing one lmnnrcd and seve- n-

toou acres and oun hundred and forty
perches Rounded by lands of Dan- -

Mordan, Johu Mordan, Qcorgo Applo-'m- au

nnd othora whereon is erected a
two 6tory irsxmo dwelling houso and a

premises.
LatO tllO EbtlltO of Said dcC0aScd,situato in
tho township of Mount Pleasant and counr

aforesaid.
JACOB EYERLY, Clerk.

Term3 madu known on day of sale.
S. II. MILLER.'Guairdian.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 17, 1802.

IW0 FARMS
FOR SAIiH mi KEKT.

The subscriber offers for sale or rent, the two follow-
ing Farms, one of them situate In Fishiugcreek town-ship- ,

Columbia county, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
r !),')rx more or less, about filty-flv- o acres of whicli

SB is rlcarcd land, whereon arc erected a good
11)15 a. Two Slorv FILtMK DWELLIXG HOUSE.

und tltJIMF. DAIIX, Wagon House, Corn Crib, slid
other outbuildings.

ALSO! Ono other Farm, situate Iu Denton township,
Columbia county, containing

ONE HUNDRED & THIRTY-FIV- E
Acres, about Thlrty-fiv- o Acies nf which Is
elenred land, whereon are erected a FRAMEII DWELLI.Vn HOUSE, FRAME 11.1RX, and
otiicr outbuildings, said Farm Is sltuato nu

Raving Creek, about two miles above Still Water.
ALSOt Two other smull Lots, situate In Fishing

creek township, lying on fishiugcreek Road, and one
mile from Still Water, one containing FOUR ACRLS,
and tho other a Town Lot, and good buildings on each

them. 0Tcrms and conditions made known by
WILLIAM IKELElt.

fislilngcreck, August 30, 1802.

THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER,
Double Sluct, Forty-E'g- ht Columns.

Fbllshfd every Morning, (Except Sundays,) by Wm.
No. 1st South Third Street, I'hilad.

elphiu, Pa. The Grcntct newspnper of Philadelphia I

The trying times of thu nation's history in which we
live, render n'Livo Ncwspaperl nu indispensable to
every man who would keep himself informed of the
Important events which are daily transpiring. To
furnish a paper which will meet tho just expectation!
ofthe public in such a time as the pres.ut, requires an
nuiouni of labor and of extraordinary expense of which
the community at large have no conception. The pub-
lishers of

HIE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER,
has spared no efforts or immoy to make it all that it
could be made. Resides improving and strengthening
thu homo foi co during the past year, several of thu
best Reporters and Letter writers iu the country havo
been sent, nt great expenses, with the Army and Navy,
and have frequently given the publiclhe first and full-
est accounts by telegraph and by mail, of important

EfEXTX AT THE SEAT OF WAR.
The Inquirer was the first northern naner to give the
account uf the llatlerns und Tort Royal victories, and
was twelve hours in advance of any paper in the conn
try. iu its publication of the details of the Hull Run
II attic. What Tile Inquirer has done, is but au tamest
of what will be done, iu order to give its readers and
best accouts of every event of interest connected witli

THE ailEAT REJIEI.LIO.y,
and nt tiie same time have it maintain its reputation as
me nan general newspaper in tne country.

The increase in the circulation of the Inuuircr du
ring the year, is the best evident e of the cM'iul to
winch thn public rely upon it Iur thu news of thu day.
lis circulation lias nvcragcit lor several luonins paji

OFER TWO 1IUSDREU TJIOUSAXD COriF.Sl
a week, or nearly forty thousand a day : nnd it has,
annus tin; year, in limes nt excitement, reacnen over
seventy thousand a day testing the capacity of our
last press to the utmori to supply me iieiiianu. 11 com
iiienci'd tho New Year with new nnd beautiful Conner
faced typo, and with renewed vior and activity In ita
isews nnu 1 tutorial departments.

The Inquirer is independent iu politics.
!C7 I'lices at w liicll the Philado Inliia Iviuircr is fur

nislied Single copies Two Cents, or twelve cents a
week; Daily Paper Sli per annum, iu advance: Two
months gl j SI. All letters should be
dressed tu WM. W. HARDING, 1'nliltshcr,

Inquirer Uuilding, 181 South Third
10, lf02, Fim.ADH.niu, Pa

'Ihc New Commercial Ihiildinss are locu
ted opposite Court House, corner of

Court and Chinango- - Streets.
This College is iu noway connected with any other

Institution.
The energies of tho entire faculty aro exclusively de

voted 1 1. tli i st.

The design of this Institution isto afford to Young
.Men an opportunity for acquiring a Thtrovsk Practical
Business Education

The Unuks and Forms are carefully arranged by
Practical Accountants, expressly tor tins Institution,
mid the course of Instruction is soch to combine Theo-
ry and Practice.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.

This Course embraces ig ill all its de-
partments, Pennmanship, Commercial arithmetic, Bus-

iness Cojrespoiidence, Commercial Law, Political Econ
umy, Commercial Ethics, Partnership settlements, De
lectin? Counterfeited and altored llauk-Note- fee.

'1 lie Spenceriun System of Peiiuiuanship is taught in
all its varieties, by the most skillful masters of ttiet art.

The department is under the special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, D. W.
I.OWkl.I..

GENERAL INFORMATION.
Students can enter nt any lime ; no vacation. Usual

time to ciiinpietetho Caurse.frninClnl'ivveek. Assis-
tance rendered to graduate! in procuring situations.
Graduates are presented with an elegantly engraved Di-

ploma.sy For oatnloguo of 70 pages, specimens of penman-
ship, ice, enclose two letter stamps, and address

LOWELL& IV MINER.
August 30, ecsj. r.May 3, 1302-l- Siii

EVANS & WATSON
SALAMANDER SAFES,

to .Vo. IhStJutA Fourth
Street, Philadelphia, liavo onWiilffS'Sl and a large assortment or fire

r proot salamander Safes,
'ou doors, for banks andjrp" .IUICB, iron BllUI.Cia llllll MtlSIl, Ull&AW&?tymti makes of locks equal to any made

in the United States. ......
Five Safes in one Jir). All came ; cor.

tents in ffflod condition.
The Salamander Safes of Philadelphia against tl e

W0,lJ' OTAVS A- - VAT5?fPJ
!,.,, h:i,l the dire.t ilcnioilratioii iii tho following ret-

' tificnte tliat their inauufacture of Salaiuauder Safes has
al length fully warranted thu representations which have
been made of them ns rendering nil undoubted security
against the icrriue iicnicm.

Phllnilttlnlilii An.il 10 I Mil

Messrs F.rans ff Watson: Genlleiueii It affords is
the highest satisfaction to statu to yoiu that owing Ito
the very protective qualities of tivo of the Salamander,
Safes which we purchased of you some five month siuie
wo saved a large portion of Jewelry, and all our book.,
&c , exposed lo tho calaminuus,liruinRanstead place on
the morning oftho lllh Inst..

When vve reueci iii.i inesii suics vvert- - lociiteu 111 me
fourth story of the building ws occupied and tiiat they
en .niisenucntly iritfla heap of buriiiug ruins, uheni the
vast concentration of the hent caused tho brass plates to
melt, we cannot but regard the preservation of their val-

uable contents as most convincing proof of the great sc.
curlty afforded by your safes.

Wn shall tcko great pleasure in recominer ding thein to
men of business ns a sure reliance against fire.

GEORGE W. SIMMONS fc I1RO., .lewellers.
rrT-Th- hav e since purchased six large Safes.
July 20. ltftl'.'. August 20. 1853

BRICK! BRICK 1! BRICK!! !

i

ijA AAAGood Brick, just manufacturer!
j I ill I II II lend for sale cheap, wholesale a ru-f-

liJVUlUm, Atthulllooiiisbnrg Hrick Ynrd.-App- lylo

the subscriber.
HENRY 3, A Y.I HUE.

Dloomsburg, June it, 1602.

GRIENWOOD SEMINARY.
MIE Autumn term of this Institution will tammij a on .

j Monday, August im, isus.
TERMri For nnsrding, Washing, Tuition,

etc , for Eleven N ccks $?3 09
One half in advance.
.indents who have not engaged rooms will do tvell tc

make early spphclion to
WM. tU'KGESS, rtincipsl,

MlUvills, CM, c. fs July 10,

Democratic Ticket.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

Isaac Slcuker.

SURVEYOR GENERAL, v

James P. Barr,

OOaNGRESS,

Henry W. Tracy.

ASSEMBLY, -

Gcorgo D Jaokson,
John C. Ellis.

PRESIDENT JUDGE,

William Elwell.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Ephraiin 11. Little.

COMMISSIONER,

Rohr Mcllenry.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Isaac A, Dcwitt.

AUDITOR,

Andrew J. Evans.

Democratic Ticket.

AUDITOR GENEKAL,

lsaao Slcnkcr.

SURVEYOR GENERAL,

James P. Barr.

CONGRESS,

Henry W. Tracy.

ASSEMBLY,

Gcorgo D. Jackson.
John C. Ellis.

PRESIDENT JUDGE,

William Elwell.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

Ephruira H, Little.

COMMISSIONER,

Rohr MoIIenry.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Iuaao A. Dewitt

AUDITOR,

Andrew J. Evans.
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